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consequence, the fishery which has lauguished for many years will proh- 
ably be prosecuted with great vigor during the coming season. . 

;NOTE UPON THE SGRAGG-WHALE. 

Upon extending my inquiries in varioub lines, I discovered that the 
fishermen recognize a certain whale under the naiiit? of ( 6  scragg-whale.” 
I could not satisijr myself as to w h a t  i t  really is. It was described as 
being smooth on the back and having short, ci;%rlr wl~al~bone. Is it 
Cope’s Agaphelus, or some other species of fin-back or humpback whale 7 

WASHINGTON, October 10,1884. 

3.-TlXE LABRADOR PIEJHERlEB. 

BY w. A. ST-EARNS. 
\ 

COD PrsmxG.--The men engaged in the Labrador cod.fishery are of 
two classes, the employers and the cpployed. The employers all along 
the const are generally mbii who coming liere poor have earned their 
way by hard work and 4‘ luck 7J to a position of more or less independ. 
ence, or have been sent as agents from some firm of mercliants :hroacl 
to hire men and conduct a fishery, large or small, as the wealth.of tho 
firm or the accumulation of business may allom. There are severd of 
these foreign firms on the coast, notably those of Patashquan and Mag- 
pie, and much further eastward of‘ Blanc Sablou and Isle la Bois; these, 
I believe, are all owned by merchants from Jersey in the English Chan- 
nel. Among the many who have lived 011 the coast and worked up a 
business of their own, the establishmentf of W. €I. Whitely, the magis- 
trate for this part of the province of Quebec, is the largest; as thb 
smalIer “rooms,” as these establishments are called, are sitnply a repe- 
tition of the larger ones on a smaller scale, a full description of that 
owned and conducted by Mr. Whitely will give you a pretty goad ides 
of all. 

The men employed in the fishery here are either hired from the sur- 
rounding fa~hilies or from Newfoundland. 
hearty, healthy, and good-natured, and those from Newfoundland, gcn- 
erally speaking, are large, robust, rough men in most every respect. 
They are apt to be quarrelsome, and in many cases, I sadly fear, the 
habit of taking whatever they 6ee that they wish and can safely get 
away with is very strongly embedded in their nature. lyheii detected 
they seem, like the aucient Spartans, t o  regret being caught more than 
to have taken what WRY not theirs. Yet many are tile reverse ofill- 
natured. All are strong and accustomed to endurance that would wear 
out any ordinary individual, while it just seems to fit tliein for their 
worlr, Having eiiiployed some thirty or forty inen the suasoii beforc:, 
the next thing is to get everything i n  readiness for their reception and 

The home men are rough,- 
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l\’orlr tho approacliiirg scasou. Part  of the inen worli 011 wages, while 
most of thcrit work oti share*, the share being o certain per cent., say 
one-third or one-half of the tisli caught by them dariiig the seasou, the 
other part of course going to the emplqver. During tho winter iuontlis 
tIhe nets are netted or llzencled as tho occasioii mag be; \vliile in  tlw 
Spring the buildings containing the sleepiirg al)artmeiits or bnnks-ar- 
ranged barrack fashion like the berths of ;I ship’s cabin-and the eatiug- 
room and cook room attached aru put in order. l n  the wiutcr :ilso tlic 
~ e t s ,  lines, houks, &e,, are all prepared for irnnicdiate use as soon :IS 

tlie season opens. In tho spring, again, the 1)oats are talien i‘roui their 
storing place, thorouglily repniretl, repainted inside atid out, tho sails 
ant1 oars mended or furniahecl nuew if so reqniretl; when dry they arc 
]atinched >bad iiioored by sunken buors at a short distance from the 
Atage-head. The stage itself is repaired, iiew props :iud fouiidatioii logs 
Often being required as well as boarding for tlie tloor proper, and fully 
cleaned j t h e  empty puncheons, hogsheads, and barrels amiiiged to oc- 
cupy as little space as possible in some sunny positiou, while the sIietIs 
are also cleaned and swept. By the  1st of M q - ,  o i  tlie breaking up of‘ 
the ice in the bays arid harbors, everything is ready fbr the atlvent ol‘ 
the suniiiier Gsherie$. ~ 

We will nom coiisidey that the summer has begun, t81i:Lt the tiino is 
the first da1 of June, aird that the iuen are arriving ready to begin 
work. Rough-looking follows they are indeed. Tall a i d  short, &)ut 
and broad, full-faced, full-bearded, aucl correspondingly fleshy in pro- 
Portiou. They are dressed quite alike, with suits of good thick cloth i l l  

the shqm of jumper and trousers, over which aro hauled the oreralla 
and frock when in  working trim on the shore, or oil jacket aut1 pairta- 
loons witIi an old “sou’wester,” as it is called, or rubber hat with :1hugc3 
rim tliat hangs over tho body, aliotvimg the raiii froin it to  drip, at least 

the oil gariiieuts if iiot completcly over theiii on to the ground. Pour. 
fifths or more 9f the men \ve:i,r a thin bolt : ind ~Iiei l th-I~~if i? ,  b ~ c l i I ~ i (  
arouiid their body, which, I~owevcr, is used inore for a1)penrance sake 
than anythiug else. It has bceu reported th:i t occiisioir~lly 011 board 
SOtae ill-iriauaged crafw, these kuires arc nsed for \veapons of off’eiisc 
au~t defeiise, ;is tlie case uiay be, bnt I h a w  not’ heard i t  proven here at  
least. ~ l iough  the ineu loolr fierce aud ill.tempcred, they are gciier- 
ally of a better disposition than  t1ic.y are usually giwu crctli t for being. 

The first thing that  a ~i ian asks for iii Labrador on going :myI$hweis 
eonwthing to eat. No matter if he has .just arisclr l’roi~r a ttiblo of plettty 

the IJOUSe O f  SOlllO friend, 110 Gill d \ V : l ; \ s  f i l ld  1’00111 for lllOr13. 1 hiIVC 

seen some of tho largest eaters I ever Lchcltl i l l  iuy life ivIii10 upon this 
coast. One man boasts of having eaten six l)t;irurigati--a bircI about 

. the eize of our ruged grouse or larger-at a, uical j aiiotller sags tliat, he 
could eat a, dozen herring a t  a tncaI, D fish about the size of :L medinm- 
s: iz~d inackerd, and, juclgiug from what 1 lmvo seen, 1 Ira\+o 110 doubt but 
t h t  hc coultl do it,  Still fiirther, ouc‘ ii.~low, upon testiiig soiiic in:11)10 
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sugir ,  declared that lie conlcl eat 10 pounds a t  oiie titiie, while a t  a i .  

other time I was offered IC bet of 2 shillings G perice by :t fellow wh5 said 
I i c  conld eat 4 pourids of Inisins at  a sitting , The paradise of a, Labra- 
(lor 111au seems to be eiioiigh to eat arid plenty of tobacco. Tlie Xcw-‘ 
k i n d l a n d  men, when coming to Labrador, do not cliser muclr. 

While we are talltiiig t w o  boats milli  two fellows i i i  eacli who liave 
breii out 211 the ~iioririiig looliiiig for fish appt~oacli the stage-head evi- 
dently (leeply loailrtl. Air ordiunrily constructed stage-heat1 cousists of 
a platforni riiibetl upon piles driven into tlia ~nud or sunk with huge 
stones for bnllast to the bottom where, a t  hi611 tide, the water is from G 
to 10 and ilt low 2 to 3 feet deep. While the men are unlouclizlg their 
ii&, bj* throwing thein from the boats ou to this wharf with huge pitch- 
Sorlrs, it ni ip l i t  be of‘ interest to follom a party of fislieriwn just going 
out to the fibhiiig-gr.ouuds and see what luck they have. The boatsiised 
i n  the ort1iri;ir.y fisliiiig are of two  kinds; those 0:tlled “ ~ i o v i e s , ~ ~  or Kava 
Scotia boats, beiiig long :ind iiarrow, shallon., rtiid carryiiig uo ballast, 
which, should hhe overturn, it wonld be impossible to s ink  her-since she 
would i~iiniediately riglit again eveu if‘ full of water j sild those called 
‘6 Ta~ikee bargc~,’~ or boats brouglit, lwre from the States, or macle here 
but to R sinli1;ir pattern; tliese arc very wide for their length, arid cor- 
rclspontlingly &el). With the barg+es t h e  seats are so arranged that they 
form fivc partitions, the center one is heavily ballasted with roclib. Of 
coiirse, should one of’ these boitts be iipset or fill with water, i t  woiilil 
instantly sink to the bottom. Strange to say, the barges are in niort~ 
tleinaiiti tii:in t~ ic  uories, from the fact tliat while tIjc forher 1101d s 
cy!iititals of fish freshly caught, the letter lioltl 0111~~ 4, or one-lid€ the 
qtlantity. The iiiclii’ clioosc to  risk tli’eir lives rather than lose their 
fish, aqd principally for this rc;isoii, that when the fish bite well they 
c:ill load tlieir boat wifliout stopping to run several miles Lloiire in  :b 
calm, pulling a t  tliu o:irs a11 tlic I V ~ I ~ ,  to iin’oail and rcttirn, often to fiud 
tht? fish golie or clarhiess ap1)roacIiiug. Fish are iiricertaiu creatures j -  
the iislicrinan itiust take ;it1 vnnt:ige of c~vory 1)ossiblc cl1a11ce to seciiru 
eiioiigh to procure him his wiiiter7s siipply OS food, ;is wel l  as to  pay  u p  
the old debts alii1 wliat he is coiisurni~ig during the summer. 
I have said that niost of the fisherii~eii use tlic. barge, but since many 

of them still prefer the novic? froni its liglitiiens atid the ease with which 
it is managed, as well RS the caspeuse, which is about one-third less, let 
11s suppose that two parties, of‘ two i i m i  eacli, go out fishing togetlier, 
t he  on0 in a novie and the  other in 3 1)arge. As no ballast is required 
for the former the iiieidc roo111 is dividetl iuto four partitious, wi+ seats 
Iwt\\-eeu, mhile tlic latter. Iias five, the lriitldle one coutniiiiug tlie baIL 
I i ~ t .  E:tch m d  of e;t~ll boat contains :I “ciibbs,” or sort of low shelf 
closct<,‘bonrdcd around at each end (at both bow arid stern), wherein are 
thposited the oil c l ~ t h e s  ant1 the dinner of bread sud bntter and si1It 
pork, with a sm:~11 Iwg of fresh water-since the  men ofteii start out  :it 
2 or 3 o’cIocIz in thc moriiing not returning until  the same time i n  the 

‘ 
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afternoon, this is a necessary precaution, the stay beiug according as 
the fish bite well or poorly. After reaching the fishing-grounds the 
men ' 6  down sail," out grapline-a sort of five-barred iron, with cun7ed 
prongs, which serves as an anchor-aiicl prepare their liooks am1 lilies 
for fishing. The hook is a large, heavy iron or steel affair, ns~ially 
several iitdies long and quite wide a t  the eittl; tlie line i s  sitxi11 for 
shallow and heavy for deep-sea fishing, nitli a Itiige lead siiilter :It- 

tached.. The bait for the cod are of two lriitds. Early iit tlic. season 
the cspelan, R fish some G or 8 inches loiig :md about the size of our 
well-known smelt or frost-fish, and much later the ( L  Heruse," a species 

. about one-half the size of the capelan. Each species miist be hauled 
fresh every day, usiul~y the night hefore, e i t d r  in a seine for the pnr- 
pose, or in a dip'-net when the fishermait is not able to procure a seine. 
Of course the boats that we are, followiug are ne11 supplied with bait, 
and the pen having baited their hooks, ilirow them ove.rboa,rd; and 
wait the result with impatience. Each man stands i i i  tlte outer hollow 
of his boat, he tends a line 011 each side aiicl soitietitnes two, while as 
soon as a, fish is caught; it is liaujed in and, being thronw €orcibly over x 
crane in the shape of R figure Y with an iron bar bet weeit the ends, which 
tears the hooks from the gills, it fdls iiito the Iiollow bc~-oiid. If tho 
fish bite well the sport now begins t o  be licely. As fast  as  :I hook is 
baited and thrown into the water one of the others is g:.cncr~illy i ~ d y  
to be hauled in. To haul this up quiclrly, bald over hand, diug the 
line over the P, thus depositing the fish iit the hollow, rebait tho hook 
and fling i t  out again is t h e  morlr of bot a few moiuents. Meanwhile, 
perlinps one or all the other hooks hare fish ulmi them, and the catcher 
i8 obliged to fly from one to the other with the speed of' liglitning. If 
tlie shoal fishing is bad the boatman hauls up his anchor a i d  goes out 
hito the deep water. llere be laboriously throws Itis line into 30, 40, 
arid even 70 fathoms, or 420 feet of water ; :idrl'to this :B heary leadeli 
weight of 8 or 10 pounds to couuteract the e l b u t s  of  the tide aitcl  
currents, and a struggling fish of 50, 60 or iitore l~oiirrds as I have 4, often seen these immense deep-sea fish, :dl to be dr:rini qiiicl~ly, liand 
oyer hand, the line, small a t  best, cntting deop into the Gitgcrs, ni id  you 
begin to see that cod fishing is no easy matter. After all this 1r:ird ex- 
ercise, let them row their boat Imine in  a cald or beat :ibout in n dense 
fog, as is often the case, for G ,  S, or 10 miles, %ntl you are certain that 
the work is not all sport. Again, if a& crew started o f  early :uttl liavt? 
forgotten to take any food witli them, hoping soon to be bacl~, a i t t l  the  

and rain have kept them out all clay, uiitil met to the sliiri, in spite 
of oil clothes, and very hungry and tired, they do not rotnrn until late 
illto tho night, it will be easy to me tliat t8hese uteii tnust possess ail en- 
ClGrance almost beyolid compreliension, to live, t!trivcx, stid grow iieartly 
'Inder such treatment from min(1, tido, niid wcathc+r; wltile a few lionrs: 
"eeP,.just as they are, prepares them for tluj nest d q + .  Su(:Ii, then, is 

Continual life of a Labrador fisherman during four moil ths in the SUUI- 
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mer season. A11 the rest of the year they do nothing but eat, swolio, 
; ~ n d  sleep. One may safely call their Sear a period of seasons of SUIII -  

mer and winter, with three months of the former and nine of the latter. 
By this t i m e  the two ‘boats a t  the wharf hare been unloaded, a i d  

the workmen, returning from their dinner, are preparing to cure the 
“catch.” The least number that can conveniently cure a lot of fish is 
three, when the work is pressiug, .for if a large quantity are brought i n  
they must  be done immediately or they will soften and spoil, or with 
business unusually lively, six men are necessary. For the purpose of 
cleaning the fish a small house is often erected on the stage-head. This 
consists of a lorn, open shed, in the center of which is a long, wide 
table, large enough to be occupied by two sets of three men each. On 
tho left of the first inan is a cleep box, one-half of whioh~extenclu out. 
side of the shed on the platform where the fish are throwri from the 
boat; tlie inan stationed by tliis box is called the 6‘ throat-cutter,” a 
truly terrible name were it applied to any but one who nianipuldm 
fish. Next to this man sn(1 on the same side is the “li(,ad~r.~’ 
Opposite stands the 6‘ splitter.” The drew is now complete inside tlie 
died; outside t,he inen ifre, heaving the fish on to the wharf with 
their long-handled arid long. tined pitchforks, while ZL sinall boy, or sonie 
one not otherwise occupied fills the boxes which, as I have Sniil, Itiy 
lmlf outside and half inside .the shed. The box beiiig full or partly 
full the throat-cutter takes up one OS the fish and lays  i t  upon the 
table, plaoing his forefinger iu the eye antl laying his thumh upon 
the chin or into the hollow just beyond the chin and beneath the 
tongue he pressrs the head downward, thus opeiiing up the gills. This 
is a matter more easily understood when seen than wlien described, 
but 1 think yon will understand how presl;ing down, ontward, or to 
one side will throw open tlie natural ’cavity in tlle throat o€ any fish, 
exposing the gills-at least a siniple experiment 011 tiny fish will show 
it. With a sharp knife the fleshy rib of tlie tongue i B  cut through at  
a single stroke; another stroke severs the flesh down the belly ; while 
a third one lays open all the inside and ends in  R gash, about 3 iuchee 
long, beyond the iutestiues antl beyond and to the left of the ventrtif 
fiu. The knife used for the purpose lias a short, thick, round handlc~, 
while the blade is about 5 inches loiig, generally less than an inch wide 
at  the base and tapering to tt rounded point ’and sharp as a razor 011 

either edge. Thus ou t  the fish is passed to the header. As this work 
requires great sti~eiigtli a proportionately tjtrong t i i t i n  h tdten for the 
purpose. He wears woolen mittens or half glo\m upon the right hand, 
and seizing the fish,with a scoopiiig motion of the right I ~ i l I l d ,  he sep- 
arates tho liver from the rest of‘the insides m d  pnslies i t  either through 
i~ sinal1 liole in thetable or over a t  the edge into ,z biirrel beiicath, while, 
taking hold of the fish agaip with tlie same haiid, he team out all the re- 
iiraiiiing iiisides with the lefthnncl aiicl presse8 tlieiii with the lieail against 
the ctlge of the table, which is liollowecl or scool~ecl bcncath-oftcil 
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with a piece of iron placed across the area to be nsed as a more dure- 
ble edge-he forces the body of the fish for\rard n4li the right, and tho 
head downward with the left, thus teering i t  froui the body arid separat- 
ing the two ; the head and interiial parts hanging to it drop to the floor 
and fall t,hrough :t hole about :t foot sqiiare into tho wtter beneath the 
stage-head. The splitter tak- 
ing it, lays i t  against a sn;all stick niiiled to tlie t:tblc, wliicli simply acts 
as ;I support to keep tho fish from sIip1)iiig~ aiid with liis knife, a long 
broad and slightly concave blade, well sharpened on one side oiily, lays 
the fish open from the eiid of the cut made by the throat-cutter coru- 
pletely or nearly to the tail; with another ,stroke he cuts trlirough the 
flesh and ribs on the upper side of tho bone to tlie fop ; he thon gashes 
through the bone at  a distaiic*e about two fiftths from the ciicl of the tail 
toward tho head, tho fish Iyiug meanwhile with i t s  tail to the right, aiitl 
continues, with a scooping cut, to sever the flesh and ribs 011 this side 
to the upper eiid ; theii a peculiar lift of' tlie bone and shelie of tlie arm 
sends the fish into a coarsely constructed wheelbarrow at  tho right', 
while it sends the piece of backl~oiie thus cut out, with the dark inside 
lining of the belly, or '4 sound," as they call i t ,  iiito a pile through a 

. hole at  tho left. This, then, is the 1)rocess of clcaiiirig. When the fish 
have been taken in a net, :L seine, or trap, aiid are unusunlly large and 
nico, they are thrown iiito a tub of water aiid mashed carefully before 
being salted down ; but this is done oiily in the caseof extra nice ones. 
It will thus be seen that.tlie process of cleaning fish is a purely mechau- 
ical one, and tlio number that these iiieii will cleau in a day quito large, 
especially if they hure nothing to do but this work, and the box is liept 
full of fish. In a large establishiiierit Chis is t1sllillly the case, but in :I 
small one the iiieu are ofteii obliged to keep their OWI box filled, and 
aftorward to do the work of others. 

Tlie barrow being full of fish they are wlieeled to tho stage to be 
salted down. Here, also, :L regular system is emplo~ed. The f i ~ h  are 
laid clown in four rows upon the floor, from otic1 to elid of the building, 
the heads alteriiating with the tails iu ovary other row. Tliis iiiakes 
&U even row about 4 feet dee~), iL1ld with ;I leugth corresponding to the 
length of the building. The salt 
purchased of. the tradiiig vessels is the co:~rse, grwul;ir rock-salt, as it 
is called, such as is bought in the States usually for ice-cream freuzers ' 

and otlier purposes. It coiues iii bags, barrels, or in bulk when large 
quantities am purchased. It is deposited iii largo bins from whence 
it is wheeled in barrows to tho salting-rooin arid shaken from large 
Wooden shovels upori tlie completcd row of fish ready to receive it. 
Upon this another layer is  laid which receives a snltiiig similar to that 
of the ouo before it, a r i d  so 011, :t layer of fish, mother of salt, until the 
row is about 4 feet high, mlien another is beguu iu  front of that one, 

so on until tho fish or salt are ex~iausted, or the rcom, geiierally 
'OW, is too €ull €or more. I n  this esercise the dilys, and ofteii the night's, 

The fisli then passes oil to tlie splitter. 

The ~lext. process is tlii~t of salting. 

. 
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are employed by the Labrador fidiernieu. I say nights, and this is 
often strictly truc ; the fishermen sometimes (lo not return with their 
loads until late in the ereniug, when the work exterids far iiito tho 
niglit by candle and lemplight, since tho fish would become soft if left 
for so short a time even as over night out of tho water. Oil rare ooca- 
sioiis tho fish we placed in bags, wliich are tlwn moored out in eleel, 
water. I n  this way they Ireel) R long tirue, but i t  is rather a tedious 
:me1 troublesome operation, and one seltlorn eiriployed unless the quantity 
taken is far in excess of the worlrmen .employed. 

Cod-liver oil is an article in great demand all over the world, bnt I 
.often think that could one look back of the fiual distillery, wliich of 
course purifies every particle of the oil, they wonltl not enjoy :L very 
pleasant prospect. As it is our  honest endeavor to follow the cod-fish- 
ery to its legitimate orid, one cannot well avoid ‘toucliing upon the sub- 
ject in question. It is truly a sight to’ watch the linge puncheons 
nncl vats filled with the cod livers, and note from diLy to day Iiom the 
rays of the sun, pouring their streiigth upon the inass, .gradually drcom- 
pose it and send the dark, thick, rich oil to the surface. Tlte oil mill 
begin to gather in two or three clays, or more quickly if the clays :ire 
extremely hot, when it  is clipped up with n Iullo a i d  strained, if 
necessary, into large barrels providetl for tlie purpose. It is generally 
reclroned that a quintal of fish (proiiouiiced lieutal) will furnish a gallon 
of oil, but sometimes the livers are of a poor quality arid mill not pro- 
duce so mucli. At the end of tho ~ieasou the blabber remaiiiiiig lrorn 
the livers after a11 the oil has been c.xtr:tcted is use(1, boiled, to rub 
over the roofs of houses, and is an excelleiit material to preveut tlie 
rain from so:iking throagli. I t  is also saved aiid fed to thedogs tluriitg 
minter mixed with other fbotl. It is tlius tli:itf Labrxlor people lenrri 
to ecoiiomize ancl use even those uaturally tvitste procluctions, the rein- 
Iiants of their season7~ profit. You can easily iruagirie the scene :I lively 
one when thirty or forty ineii are engaged in putting ii\vax a cl@s c:ttcli 
of some ton or tmeuty dueply-loaded boats, arid the stage is filled :uid 
covered with men, fish,’and oil; yet this work is not haid, esaept tlint 
it requires continued attention. 

The curing process is, however, not yet completed. R S t w  a stay of 
from three to four weeks in the salt, the fkli become pretty thoroughly 
pickled;,they are then taken out, put into 1:srge trays of mnter, ~ I J ~ L  
pushed about froni side to side, pried over and over, and again pushc(l 
tiround in the water until all the salt is \vaslied oE of them, when they 
are sproad upon tlie to dry in the sun. Fish flakes coiisist of 
a series of long, narrow rows of low posts pouncled into the‘ grouiid, 
upon wliich are laid frames composed of slats some G feet long, either 
three-cornered, with the angle pointed upward, or oblong, flat, naileel 
upon cross-bars about G inclies apart, tlie bars usually 2 or 3 feet 
from each other. Upon these rows of lattice work the fish :ire laic1 to 
dry. They reinaiu spread while the Liun is up, but are gatherod into 
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small piles (backs up) a t  night or in rainy weather. About two good 
warm days mill dry them sufficiently, when they are thrown and packed 
into a large rouud pile with the tails in, the center of the circlc being 
filled up with the small lots too irreguIar.or dimiuutive to pile, and tlien 
covered with bark, upon which arc placed stones to hold i t  tiown. The 
cliniensioiis of such a pile are nsually 6 to 7 feet in diaincter and 4 high. 
Often the ground is cleared and a frame-work of stones inado for its 
support, which becomes a matter of ornament when the fish are remov&l, 
and serves, to make the ground look nicely.itnc1 reflect the taste of its 
owner. Ofteu w r y  pretty stones are arranged inside tho outer rocky 
frame. work, and shells play no iuconspicrxous part; when they can be 
obtained. The men, too, ta,ke pleasure in saying any choice-shaped 
colored piece of coral for this '' fish garden," i s  they call it. 

Ali 
fish are reckoned as so rnany ( 6  quintals?' The true quintal is R Prcncli 
weight sig~iif,yiug 220 pounds; how its signification became diverted 
to that now eniployed i t  is-hard to tell. All along the coast the term 
meam 110 r~ou~ids ,  or, as the merchants claim, 2 pounds oxtra on each 
similar lot for full weight, or, since sonic of the fish may not be quite 
dry, 112 pounds. It is usually weighed in lots of 2 quintals each, or the 
original weight of 220 pounds plus the 4 additional pouiids for full 
measure. Strange as it may appear, 
a draft of 224 pounds of fi\h just caught wilI very iic?rly equal a quin- 
tal of 11% pounds of dry fish,the shrinkage being about one-half from 
wet to dry. Tlie iishennep linow how 11ixnp quintals their boats carry, 
liow much each partition holtld, the quantity when loadctl up t o  her 
th\varts, arid also to her gunwale. Tliej kiiow liow many sniall fish will 
~ t b e  a quiiital and how niany 1;rrg.c ones; how inany call be cleaned 
and salted in a11 hour ; and, strango to say, caii tell as far off' i16 they 
c&n see whet81ier the inen in the boats are catching Gsh, npd about how 
Ulaiiy fish from the set and positioii of the boat she has already. I have 
~ C C D  this told quite accurately time aud again wlieii the inen were out 
011 tho fisIiiug-grouiid, about haiiliiig anchor to return home, aiid I could 
11a~Uy percc.ive the boats tlicmsclves RS t loy  dilnc~tl up and d 0 ~ 1 i  up011 
the waves a t  all, j e t  I RIII fiLr from beiiig near-sighted. Tho peoplo liere 
h v c  woiiderful o,ye.sig~it. can (~ i~ t i i ig~i i s~ i  accaratoly objects at 
m im111e11s~ distance, and judgc correctly iu rnaiiy iiistniices where ordi- 
IWY people, unadcustomcd to being obligcd to (lo so, would ntterly i'ail 
olte~l of B\WI seeiiig tlie oWect a t  311. + 

8 ~ ~ 1 ,  t~ioii, is the nature of tlie work tliat occupies the stteutioii of 
the ~ e o p i c  a~ong the coast during the sii~~inic'r woiitlis. ~ h o u g l i  statis- 
tics are ilry an11 unsatisfactory :it best, a few just hero may be o f  inter- 
est. In the \oliolo proviiicc. of Quebec, in lS'iS, about 300,000 quintals 
Of codfish were sei] t into tlio mar~;et, valuec~, in tlie aggregate, a t  Dearly. 
$1,600,000. ~ h o  iiertheasterii division, that payt from l\laiiicouagan to 
BiaW 8ablu11, ftlruiahed 1GO,B00 quiu tal8 n e a r l ~  j bnt further, Over lOO,o!)o 

Tho process of vveigliing now alone reniains to b$ atteuded to. 

Such a.weight is called ;L draft. 
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mere taken by the vessels from the United States, Newfoundlaud, and 
other provinces fishing here for the summer season only and returning 
home in the autumn. This leaves a little over 56,000 quiutals taken by 
t h e  inhabitants of the coast for this district, with a value in the Quebec 
markets of $5, and to the people themselves, as  they sell for cash or 
trade on board the regular authorized agents'trading vessels, o i  $3. Of 
course living is cheap here. Little or nothing is paid for laud arid right 
to fish j the gear necessary is small, and the oatla,y only trifling for 
small establishments, so that nearly all inacle is the clear gain of 
expended labor. It must be remembered also that $100 here will go 
farther than $400 or $500 in the Statw to these people, whose wants are 
really few; yet they are a hearty, he:ilthy, :~nd good-natured race. They 
are entirely diffkrent froin the French Canadians who abound in the 
towns nearest Quebec, and seem to be, the farther eastward one goes 
in the province, a race peculiar in themselves. 

In the500 miles of coast from Manicouagan to Blanc Sablou, alreaclx 
spoken of, there are several l ube  fishing establishments whose yearly 
catch of cod amounts to some over 1,000 quintals. They a11 pursue the 
plan I have described in catching and curing their fish ; thus, of course, 
more or less petty riva1r.y exists between them. Starting then frooi 
Manicouagan and going eastward, the  first place of any iniportance is 
Caribou Island. Here the catch amoupted to aboiit 1,160 quintals; in 
the same year (1878), Moisle, a little below, took aEout 1,260 quintals; 
still further, Shelclrake took 5,850 quintals, the fonrth largest catch 
lnade on the coast. At  Thunder River tlie take w a s  3,125; atl Savage 
Harbor, 1,300 j at  Poirite Ridge, 1,200 j Magpie, 8,200 j Saint John's 
River, 7,500 ; Long Point, 1,050 j Esquiinaux Point, 2,010 j Natashquaii 
Barbor, 1,900; Bonne Esperance, 1,700; Saltnon Bay, (3,610 j Long 
Point, 1,270. ' I t  will be seen that several of tliesc esttlblishments took 
much larger catclics than the others. Of these, Shelclrnke had 73 boats, 
valued at $4,380, and emploging 23i  iiien j Magpie, 95 boats, valued at  
$5,700, emploFing 332 men ; Saint ,Joliu7s River, 114 boats, valued at  
$6,840, and employing 358 men, aiid Salmon Bay 41 boats, valued a t  
$3,110, and employing 154 men. 

SALMON.-OUC of tlie most important of the L:ibrador fisheries next 
to the cod is that of the salmon, thongli they are by no means as exten- 
sivehere as they arein the lower Canadian provinces, especially of Resti- 
gouche and the Bay of Chaleur, on [Be south siclo uf tlie river Saint Law- 
rence. The salmon go up  the river to spawn ; returning theyilre found 
in the adjaceut waters of tlii rivers a1ong tlio coast in the late summer 
and early-fall. The number of fish annually captured isiinmeiiso. Tho 
best ant1 in fhct only real 8e88on for capturing these fish is R few weelis 
in the early autuum. They arc caught in gill-mcts, large or small, with 
a regulation mesh of 6 incbes. The nets ttro placccl :ilong shorc a t  tho 
month of the river, or across some channel of the stream, end visited 
gvery day. The fish entangle themselves i n  the qedles, vhich arp 

' 
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made sufficiently lar& to allow the young fish to escape b,r passing 
entirely through them, and are held until the fisherman comes aud se- 
cures his catch. The f i ~ h  are then cut open from head to tail, and 
carefully cleaned inside and out ; all the.black skin being peeled off the 
back bone. They are then soaked in fresh water, then in salt brine, aud 
finally packed in barrels. There are seldom more or less than 23 fish 
to a barrel. As each barrel brings about $12 cash, each fish is valued 
a t  50 cents. This is of course the first cost 'of t h e  fish. 

Salmon-fishiug is only in its prime for about four weeks, between, 
say, July 25 and August 25. This fishing is plentiful 011 along the 
r i n m  011 t'he coast, arid there is seldom one that has not several fish- 
eries upon it, I should say that a barrel of salted salmon will ,average 
about 200 pounds in weight. Salmon are, other than above, preserved 
by drying, smolring, and canning. The .latter process is rsraly if at all 
employed in Labrador, tho other two seldom. They are mioked much 
as herring are, and driod in the suu much as codfish on the fie11 flakes. 
Salmon are caught with the hook and line by those who care tg  angle 
for them j and as, the rivers and bays are quite full :rt the proper sea- 
son, it is a work of pleasure and profit to practice the rod with this 
king of fish in Iris native slerncnt and at  home, when be is most abun- 
dant. 

A geiitleinan by the name of Napoleon Corneau, au agent for a firm 
situated a t  tbemouth of Goodbout River, has given his time and atten- 
tion EO fully to this. sport that his record for salmon-catching stands 
alone so far as I know. I am not prepared to say that the record is 
the ' 6  largest score of salmon ever killed by a single man iu the world," 
but certainly it looks most extraordinarily like it. Within a period of 
eighteendays, a few years since, beginning July S, be captured 365 fish, 
Weighing altogether 3,861 pounds. This is an everago of over 20 fish a 
day and also of about 10% pounds for each fish. .The largest fish 
weighed 26 pounds. 
1 should add that this last year (1881) a Freuch steamer vivited several 

localities along the coast purchasing salmon from the pcoplo fresh from 
the nets at a liberal price. The fish were submitted to a refrigerating 
Process ilrld packed for shipment to a foreign market. That year the 
8uccess was sufficient to warrant the captaiu in making great ofi'crs to 
the people for the following year, but whether the tictual sale will 
Permit so expensive an equipment again or not rcinaius to be seen. 
Freezing salmon may be A success SO far as tho freezing goes, but cadi 
there be found a compa,ny or even a single man epterprisiug euough to 
risk his capital in building up a.trade that it is not a t  all likely will be- 
come general? Do not understand me as discouraging the enterprise, 
for a Bourishiug trade ought to be built up in  this verr ~~usinoss if tho 
first attempts are successful. 

TROU!c.-The trout-fislieries are oonducted iirixch lilro, and gonerally 
in company with, the salmon fisheries. Ti10 aets iised are longand 
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narrow, while the meshera are from 38 to 4 inches wide. This enables 
the smaller fish to escape and retains the larger ones, Those usual 
size ranges Srom 3 to 46 pounds, and from 12 to 14, or even nearly 18 
inchesin length. These nets are set across the mouth or along the 
shore of sonie siiiall bay iuto which runs a stream of sufficient size to 
allow the fish to r u n  up to spawn. The bottom of the net is sunk with 
heavy weights, wliile tho upper side is supported by cork bobs which Boat 
upon the topof tlie water. The net is examined twice a day, and the fish 
taken frorg the meshes. They are then slit down a e  belly and cleaned 
thoroughly j after being mashed carefully in fresh water they are 
packed in a barrel and salted down caxefully. When full the barrel 
contains about a third salt and water. Iu  some places the people have 
out a large number of nets, and often catch Srom a quarter to half a 
barrel of trout daily; but the latter is a capital day's work ""$1 seldom 
made. 

Trout' are cuuglit a t  all seasons, from early in the spring, when the 
ice breaks up, to late in the f d l .  They are most abundant just before 
it is high tide ; and tlieir favorite time is from 2 to 4 in the afternoon 
of ;I rather wiudy and lowering day. They at  all times seem to prefer 
cloudy veather in which to be about, and when the wind blows lightly, 
ruffling the mater, and are then caught in greater abundance than at  
any otlier time. Iu  some of the bays the trout are so abundant that you 
can cast a double-hooked line and generally catch a fish almost instantly 
on each hook. I have in mind a locality called Baie Des Roches, where 
a small stream comes down into a sort of bay or arm of the sea, and ' 
where, in 1575, a party of' five of UCI succeeded in taking with hook and 
line some 035 fish, 1;trge and small, fishing only part of two days. The 
fish bit a t  the red and gray flies, and as fast as we could haul them in. 
About 100 of these m o u ~  weigh less than half& pound each, the ma- 
jority between l &rid 2 pounds, as rnauy 8s 75 of them 3 pounds aliicce, 
and tbe largest weighed 49 pounds. 

There secms to bo three or four varieties or species of trout in these 
regions, but tliey havc not all as yet been positively identified. They 
are ca11cd here s&on trout, spotted a n d  gray trout, sea trout, ant1 
another species, i€ indeed i t  be R valid one, called by the people the mud 
trout. Of these three or four, the sea and spotted and gray trout alone 
appe;u extensively as arcicles of commerce. Trout are caught all along 
tho coast froin llingan to Blanc Sablon, iE  iiot to Belle. Isle itself. Any- 
wbcrc about the mouths of sinall streams these fish are abundant. The 
large streams are usually so completely filled with salnion nets that 
trout nets are of no account mhateve'r. I n  the small places, even, 1 
have 1inon.n A small boy hardly ten years old to  catch from half a barrel 
to a barrel ani1 a half of trout in a season Tit11 one or two suiall net8 
only, tlius e:tniing froin $16 to $20 011 this alone. The fish, like all other 

wtchea," are taken by the traders at  R nominal price iu exchange i'or 
food snd articles of necessity, add sold in Quebec as grade 1, 2, or 3, 
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fish they are caught in the mass of branches which the brush or weir 
presents, and the retreating tide leaves them stranded and at  themercy 
of the fishermen, who soon collect and salt them down in barrels fur- 
nished for the purpose by some trader who purchases the fish a t  a stip- 
ulated price. The usual herring nets are generally 30 fathoms or 180 
feet long by 30 feel deep, and good fishing fills from G to 12 barrels ti 
day, or rather a t  each haul, which is generally once a day. Seines are 
generally 100 to 150 fathoms long and about 10 deep, while the “]retch” 
is according to the size of the school. 

With regard to the curing of these fish it is well asserted by Mr. 
Townsend that ‘(of all mercantile Gsli lierring is the most delicsLtc ami 
tendcr, and is, therefore, the must liable to damage from the air ancl 
heat after they are out of the water. Herring ought to bo scaled, washed, 
and in pickle as soon as possible after they are out of tlte water; not a 
moment ought to be lost that can be aroided. The flush beiug 80 deli- 
cate and tender, riot only injures quickly by exposure, but is much less 
liable to take the salt. On the other hand, if the herring get into pickle 
in a clean state before they have been any time exposed they take the 
salt quicker, ancl, thereforg, preserve much better ttlm natural quality 
and taste of the fish.” On the Labrador coast the herring are generally 
simply packed in brine in barrels and sent a t  once. to the Quebec mar- 
kets. 

In Mr. Perley’s Report of the Fisheries in the Bay of Fundy, the 
manner of curing herring is thus described : The fish are scaled by be- 
i n g  washed in bushel baskets with a square bottom, open like a coarse 
sieve, the men standing in the water up  to their knees. The best fish 
have very few scales, and only half a bushel of thein are taken in the 
basket a t  once; t,hey are then salted in large tubs, the salt being stirred 
through them by hand ; the quantity used is half a busliel of salt to’two 
and a half barrels of fish, which are a tub full. They lie in salt twenty- 
four hours, and are then washed in fresh, water to prevent their becoming 
‘6 salt burnt,” after which they are strung on rods, with their heads all 
one way, and then hung up in the smoke-house. In  Clements the smoke- 
houses are usually 30 feet square, with 14 feet posts and a high roof; 
no fish hang nearer the fire than 7 feet, but the  most careful curers do 
not hang them nearer than 8 feet. Rock maple is used in moking ; 
when it cannot be procured ash is used, being considered next best. 
The process of smoking usuallx occupies eight weelis ; and it  requires 
the whole time of one 1)erson to  watch tlie fire and attend to the smok- 
ing, in which much judgment and great care are required. The smoke 
is usually macle up a t  nightfall, iinless the weather is warm and met, 
during which time uo fires are made. Pn fine weather the smolre-houses 
are thrown open during tlie day to cool j and tlte greatest care is taken 
at all tiiiies to keep tlowii heat, ancl to render tliu sinoire-ltousu n s  cool 
as possible by Ituiii(mus wiutlows and openings. After bciiig sinolred, 
tbr Asli iirc pmlwl in  boxes of the cstnblished size j tliese are 18 inches 
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long, 10 inches wide, and 8 inches deep, measured on the inside ; and 
there should be 12 rods, or 24 dozen, of fish in a box of prime herring.. 
If the fish are large and of the best quality, i t  requires some pressure 
to get this number iuto a box. The Digby herring are in some instances 
cured in pickle, unsmoked, and packed in half barrels. Packed in bar- 
rels, each barrel is supposed to weigh 224 pounds. 

SEALS AND SEAL ~uiwxm.-There are seveu species of seals cred- 
ited to $lie coast of Labrador, Of the first, the walrus, or morse, or 
la vacke marine of the French (Odobmnus rosinarus Malmgren, also 
called the Rtlaiitic walrus, in distinction from the Odobesus, or Pacific 
walrus), I will not attempt to give a history, it being of too irregular 
occurrence upoii the coast to admit it. I t  iu fouud sometimes in 
Northern Labrador. Two specimens were captured at Fox Harbor 
about 1880, and one of the young men in our expedition in 1882 se- 
cured the tusks of a small specinieri from this locality. The inhabi- 
tants here say that they see these animals occasionally in the water, 
but rarely capt8ure them ; that they occur more freqnently farther 
uorth on the coast, tliough probably irever comiiioii. None of the 
eared seals are knowii to occur on the Atlantic coast, I believe. The 
remaining animals are of the family Pliocidm, and of these six are gen- 
erally believed to be found in Labrador. 

First may be mentioned the Harbor seal (Phoca vifuliiza Linii6). This 
is one of the smallest8 of the seal species. I ts  coat is of a beautiful, 
Soft, and silky texture on its surface, the heirs being darker beneath, 
and often variously spotted and marked with dark and white spots and 
blotches. Wheu young they are of a, dirty, yellowisli white. The 
specimens of harbor seal usually seen in our country are only young, 
and rarely exceed 5 feet in length ; tho adults are occasionally 7 feet 
or more, as I have several times seen them. Few species liave so wide 
a geogr-aphical distribution as this saiiie harbor seal, and its variation 
in colorntion, also, has combined with this distribution to give niore syu- 
h y m s  to this then perhaps any other species of the seal tribe. It 
occurs in nearly every regiou of our northern hemisphere, and evcu 
ascends the large rivers, and is seen in the interior of the couiitry in 
large lakes and ponds whcre they occur. It is not a uiigratory species, 
at least not extensively so. It lives in the region There it occurs 
throughout the year. It is confined to near the shore. It rears its 
Young, a t  least in Labrador, 10 to 20 niiles up some river in the interior 
of the country where there is a sand-bar in tho river, and in the early 
“ring as soon as the river is free of ice. It is a very kiiowing animal, 
and also a very sagacious one. Seals are captured in nets placed at 
the mouths of tlie rivers or near some rocky point of land w~iero the 
seals are abuudaiit. These harbor-scal nets aremade of stout ( 6  salmon 
twiUB,” are 40 t o  BO f:itthoms Ioiig, and G to 8 deep. The meshes are (3 

in(h?s. The riets are iirooretl with heavy weights,.and tended about 
twice a wecli, as frcqiient visiting of the region where they are set teiids 
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to frighten the seal. This trapping is carried on in all scasoiia of open 
water from spring to fall. This is the o~ily species found on the coast 
rlie year around. The skin is worked iiito all sorts of i‘ancy mticles; 
the blubber makes first-class oil, and the flesh of the young is good 
eating, if nicely broiled before the coals without the fat. As far as I 
can learn, the i’emaltle gives birth to but a single young seal. 

In the spring and Fa11 these seals are abiiiidant all along the flats a t  
lorn tide, where they herd iu 1:trge numbers. I liavo seeit tlieni thus 
perched on the flat stones along 8 fern rods of beach so thick that all 
seemed one black mass of bodies. The least disturbance, and the mhol~  
herd flop offinto tlie slinllow water and hurryto se;i, and in a ~rioi~irnt not 
a seal is left. Soon one hiindred heads are SOCII, in a~ inany directions as 
many rods from shore, in the surrounding water, and they continue to 
swim about and watch tlie intruder till either lie goes, or, satisfied that 
they cannot land again, they disappear to some other clioseii spot, or 
sport in the water at t8heir pleasnrc. Thex come a ~ h o r e  mostly a t  low 
tide, and in the evening about sunset. Thcg l o ~ w  to bask in the sun- 
light (luring the d;iytimr on tile flat roclrs along sliorc. They arc vcry 
Iiarcl IO kill with shot or ball, but if‘ caught f : ~  OIJ I i l ~ i d  iire  BOO^ dis- 
patched with even a moderate blow on tlic ( r i d  of tlic nose. They e:itt 
fisli: often robbing the salmoii arid 1)robably tlie trout nets also of the 
fisherman. They also eat crustacea :iud xii1:~11 ~ 1 i ~ 1 1 - f i ~ I t ,  shrhnps. Src. 
Some of the fisherinen to l i l  iiie tha,t they fed on a hpccicts of tendw 
lielps a t  the bottom of the shallow passes between the rocks :ind island&, 
and on small sea :ijuiinals. Their curiosity is very great, aud a peculiar 
mode of enticing them within gunshot is I)raoticetl by the inhabitants, 
who dress in a black mit, pull a black cap over tliclir lieads, and, going 
to SOUJC flat rock, lie over it much as a live seal wonlrl do, keeping tho 
fiLce down and the gun ready ; the voice is then nlatle to  imitate the 
bellow or rather lioarse bark of a seal. Tlio aninid iuixtrtkes tho per- 
EOU for anotl~er anirnal of his own tribe and grxtlually swims up to Lini, 
frequently diving and appearing again as he swims arourlcl ; W ~ I W  
finally near enongh, as the animal dire&, the huntei* clutches his gun t~11ti 
takes aim ;it where he expects the seal to appear j the iuinute i t  shows its 
head he fires, gerierally Itilling or woundiiig tlic enimal; he then rushes 
out to his boat, shoves ofY. and secures the booty. A sed ,  if oiily 
wounded, will dive and not appear again on the sul*facc of the water 
unless a t  a great distance away. If shot cle:id it will float at, once if 
very fiJt j if not it, rises in a few uio~nents, tiirted by the fatness or lean- 
ness of tho auirnal ; tlic fatter they are tlic quiclter they rise, so t h ; ~ b  
I h  hunter is sure of his gariie in tho elid if lie Itills it. 

Tho ltingecl seal (I’lmccc jixtida Fabricius) is ra1hc.r rare, :is far :w I 
can learn, up011 the Labrador coast. I t  is found it11 the HCitROIt around, 
like the harbor seal, and with it, having iilso niariy 01 its habits. It is 
distinguished by its smaller size, aut1 i t  is said, ‘(can alivays bo recog. 
piaed by tho lengtb o f  the first digit of tQe manus, which sli,glitly ep- 

’ 

’ 
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ceeds all others.” This is in all probability the species called by the 
natives the gra or jar seal. It much resembles the harbor seal,,but is 
even smaller,,the adult being aboLit 5 feet long, and the female even less. 
Soveral w c ~ e  BiIIed while I was 011 the coast, but I did mt obtaiii theni. 
1 w i t  word. however, t o  liave then1 ‘6 salted down ’7 for me, arid slia11 
doubtless obtaiii tlieiii oil my nclst visit to the coast. It has a 1)cciilhr 
habit of bah,ucing itself :iud tilting bacliward and forward wl~ou in tho 
water, mncli resenibling tlie bobbing of a bottle when tliro\~n overboarcl. 
I t  occurs ucar shore. 

Tlie I~eartlcd spa1 (E~igwthiis barbatus Pabricius) is probably the 
“sqiiwe flipl)er,7’ as it is called I 1 c w .  It is f‘ouutl gciierally on the icc? 
~ i t l  is of iiniiionse size. Their 
average height is S to eve11 13 feet, tlieir weight ti00 to 1,000 poui~ds, 
  id tlicir yield of oil 30 to 40 or more gellous. !“cy occiir siitg1y:iiid 
occasionally, 1 believe, accoiiil)aiii(:d by their young, wlilch itre fonud 
with them just, before the breaking up o f  tho ice in spriiig. .It is tho 
largest, spccies of seal foiiiicl on the Atlmtic seaboard. They are rc- 
gardecl as a great prim by the iuliabitn,~its, tho yield of oil being 80 
large, aut1 the skiii fiirnishing so much iiiatcrial Sor boots, gloves, niit- 
tens, &c. 

Tliu Gray seal (IIuliclmrzts gr?ypus Pabricius) so closely resembles the 
bearded sc~al, first incii tioiietl, that the two ~ c ?  doubtless often coli- 
ibiiiidcd. . It, is croditcltl to the Nortli Rtlaritic aiid the, stmiits OS Iklle 
Isle as also tho Labrador coast, but i t  occurs so riirely as to desorvc 110 

special attention here. It is shorter and tho slroll uinch 1:irgur tlli:iii is 
tho bearded sed, wliich it NO olosely resembles. 

Tlio Harl) scal (Phoca granla~adica Fabricius) is the Gr.eeiil:tiitl, or 
Sudtllebacli seal of Labrador and Greenland coasts which, with its nest 
l~iglibor, the 11ood seal, affords such rare sport to the seal hiintcrs in 
the spring aiicl fall of each year. The general color of the m:do i u  yel- 
lowish wliite, tlie nose and fme b~ac~c, LIS are also several lilics foriiiiug 
0 f‘tinoiod rosoniblniice to a litirp npon the back of the i~~lii~i:~l. The 

’ feimle resenibles the male, but lias tho black indistinct or wholly wmt- 
ing, the yellowish white inclining to gra,yish to compensate. The young 
are light golden-yellow or white when born niid gradually becoiuo dirty 
Yellowish or white, like the adult, as they grow older, but whou young 
distinctly spotted inoro or less ticcording to age. They aro then called 
“ WIiitecoats,” and require firo years to mature. rts size is iuferior to 
th‘t of the hood seal. 

Of this species, Szlmnol fiol)ertmn, in tho Trausactions of the Literacry 
~ ( 1  Uistoricnl Society of Qnubec, in :iii :irticle entitleti ;‘Notes ou tllo 
coast of Labrador,” s a p  : 6 6  The hiLr1) seal is found from the river Saint 
. L a ~ ~ i c e  to the =irctic Ocean, aut1 from Greeitlniid eastward to N O V ~  

Z e n i ~ t i .  Its nwnl  size is 7 feet in lougtli, 4 foot in girth. Por fortx- 
two days tlio yoiiiig have tlic ]lair yellowisli w1:ite; i t  tlien chaliges to 
bottled black oud light blue, It grows for throe years. Thoy oru more 

Severill were captured while I \\‘as liere. 
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or less abundant all along the coast, are carnivorous though mry  alstc- 
mious, and when caught rarely have anything in  their stomachs j rest 
alone seems to fatten them. In February or March the mother drops 
the young on the drift-ice, one, two, or rarely three a t  a birth. A'tlirst 
they are about the size of a cat, and weigh 14 to 15 pounds. They are 
helpless and can get no food ; they suck the ice, and absoIntelj fatten 
with no food. They remain thus helpless on the ice until they have 
grown there on air to the weight of 70 pounds, when they take to tho 
water, cast their coats, and seek their own food." 

This remarkable statement is by one who for a long series of years 
hunted seals for his living at La Tabatier and otlier places on tlie 
Labrador coast. I am aware that this is in direct opposition to our gel)- 
crally received theories of the growth of these auimalls, but have grrat 
confidence in Mr. Robertson's opinion, as he wrofe from experience in ai1 
establisliment that has made seal hunting its I)nsiness for the best part 
of half a century. 

An adult harp seal weighs about 400 pounds, its pelt equaling about 
5 gallons of oil in value. This species rarely occurs south of the Mag- 
clalen Islands. Tbey are migratorx, appearing in herds in spriug and 
fall, generally near shore, a t  stated timus, as regularly as the season 
comes around. The farther north one goes generally the more abuu- 
dant they become. They appear in vast nnmbers on the drift-ice, that 
also holds their young, and both old and young are hunted by sealers 
from Newfoundland and vicinity in spring upon the ice. Vessels are 
fitted out for this purpose alone. I n  1880 eight vessels secured 22,500 
young seal within a few miles of the Newfoundland and Labrador 
coast,.most of which were of this species. They were taken during 
the month of April. The yield of oil 
was from 4 to 6 gallons to each sed. The pelts averaged SO cents 
apiece. 

The migrations of these seal do not appear to be very clearly under- 
stood. They pass southward in +dl in small, increasing to large, herds; 
some winter in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, where they breed; tlic 
majority, however, seek the open ocean and return north to breed 011 

the drift-ice, which floats down loaded with them in April. In  Mag 
they return north again, bnt generally far out to sea; returning south 
again in f'dl as before. In  spring liunting tlie herd rarely gives tlie 
liixnter over one or two days; in fa11 he has a s  many weeks. The ice 
fishing occupies a different season of the year. 

The harp, as also the hood seal, f'eccls chiefly upon fish, and to a ter- 
rible extent upon young cod, doubtless also herring. The migrations 
of each of' these animals must have a more or lem coiinected origin, be 
it climatic or what it may ; and it is a well-clctermiued fact on the coast 
that the abundance of one means rarity of the other. Those years 
wlicn a large "catch ', OS cod occurs seal are mmx, and vice versa. It 
iR a well-~stabli~l~ed fact that tlie cod-fisheries OS tho eavt coast of Now. 

I n  1881 the number \vas 36,000. 
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foiindland are serionsly affechd if @rge quantities of’ seal occur in that 
l’egion the szme year. 

The Hooded seal’s ( Cystoplhora cristata, Nilspon) general characteristics 
lrluch resemble those of the Harp, though it probably takes much less 
time to mature. The adult male and female are very niuch alike, and. 
thw hair blnish black without trace of yellow, save the gloss on the sur- 
face of tho coat, and the light yellow spot6 all over. I t a  size is from 
7 to 9 feet; weight bo0 to 700 pounds ; and it produces about the same 
quantit8y of oil as  the Harp seal. The movable cup or hood which 
appears upon the head of the male about the breeding season is proba- 
bly peculiar to that time and sex. 

The Hooded seal seems to keep close company in migrations and 
breeding with the harp seal, and, as far 86 we can say, many of the 
peculiarities of the one species are common to the other. They are 
much less abundant, and more irregular in occurrcnce than ‘the harp, 
however. From accounts received from hunters 011 the coast this is 
the most dangerous of the seals. Wlien pursued and wounded it will 
fight fiercely. In migrations the uiales and females proceed in separate 

- herds, the one precediug the other in autumn by a week or ten d a p ;  
usually, the females appear first, 1 believe. This, I believe, is also true 
of the harp seal. 

Seal hunting 011 the ice along tlie Liebrador and Newfoundland shores, 
fbrivlerly a considerable industry, is now gonerally coiiclucted by small 
~essels of 30 to 40 or 50 tons’ biirden, xuanned by five to twelve men 
e:ich. The ;iverage catch is lroiu several hundred to sevcwrl tliousnntl 
for each vessel. A few lurgc stcaniers only are now engaged iii this 
enterprise. While on the coast one steamer found an imnsnally 1;u.g~ 
iielcl of‘ fioatiiig ice covered with soals, old and young. The men turnctl 
to and killed 8,000 youiig seals in :I single day, piling them upon t l i c  
ice to be skinned the next clay. That night the weather moderated, the. 
ice did not freeze, and the weight of the seals breaking the mass, every 
seal was lost. T l ~ e  nest da3- the meii, not to bo cliscouragcd, turned to 
and before night had a q i n  1rillw.l as many more, which they proceeded 
to skin at ouce, thus saving 811, 

On the Labrador coast the most noted fisheries are Wlialo Head and 
neighboring 1,0st~, urider the suporvision of Joseph Gallislion ; La’ Taba- 
tiere, under Samuel 12obertso11, whose statenieut, previously quoted, WRS 

of such 8 surprisiug nature ; Great Mecattiua, wider Sib1nuC.l Gaumont j 
minor stations at Old Vert Island, Bradore Bay, 12Anse des Dunes, 
Long Poiut, rive Leagues; aut1 in Newfoundland Labrador, Mr. D a ~ i s ~ s  
e~tablishment a t  Point Amour. At these rnrious plnccv tho catch was 
chiefly adult Iiarp ant1 hooded seals, with occasioiially a ‘ 6  square flip- 
per,? and amounted in 1878 to about 2,700. A few of these were young 
harps, which, in their second and third year, go by the name of “ Bed- 
lamer,P or ‘( Bollamor,” a t  least on “ the Labrador,” tho very old ones 
Wing by $he iiamo of ( 6  saddlers,” 
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The harp nncl hood seal are captured in uets made s i iu i lu  to those 
used for the harbor scal, but  of greater length, aut1 about, S-inch inesli, 
arid moored iii some sii it i l~r position.’ It requires consitlorable tact t o  
ni;ii:il)nlatc~ a, seal net. One of the many tlrviccs wlicreby seals arc’ 
fstwirwl is to lieep constnnt ~ ~ a t c l t  for the seals. Wlien a Iierd cII)I)(JiiI’s 

llcitr the Tieta, slioiiting 2nd firing of‘ blani. olinrgcs of‘ po\~iler are l)<g1111 
PO Ireep the licrtl uiitlcr vat(lr, so t h t  they I I I : I ~  tltc iiiorc siirrly bcc.onia 
eiitangled in the ~nesltes of the net. After :I) snflicieitt time the nets 
are visited and seals iiot ;~,lresdy strauglt*cl by tbe iiettiiig itre Itilled with 
b!ows upon tlie nose. Seals will reriiniri nntlcr nnter ortlinnrily about 
five niinutes, but if piii*siic.d or forced to it mill Iwnain ten, fiftcelt, or 
even tweiity 1iiiiiu1es, wliilo t h y  will mvim great disti~~ices williont i ~ p -  
1)c;iririg on the snrfnce for air. 

Ice huutirig is practiod duxiitg the last of March mtl first of‘ Al)ril, 
along the drift, a few i n i l r s  off t h e  Labrador and Ncwf‘on~itll:uicI consl, 
though sometimes GO to SO miles away even. It has been discov- 
ered that it is prejudicial to the interests of tlie hunters tlieinsclves 
to  start too early in thc  season for the Iianling ground, as tlio sulq’lgis 
giseatly diminished by killing tlw old seal .wliile tlie young :ire helliless, 

’even before they arc born a t  all, as was forrnc~r1y.done to a great ex- 
teut. The system o i  shares gencrally prevails liere, as iii tlte cod~fisli- 
iiig, everything cIepc?iiiling upon the  :Ibiiiit~;~ce o i  the seals. \VIien :L 
locality is found full of drift ice, on which the ‘( wltitcconts ” are partic- 
11Ii%rIy abu~~ilant. the men Ia~id and begin the sluugliter. The s(~:IIs  aro 
killed b j 7  knocliing on the end of’ tho nose. They are then sltiriiictl 
by B relay of men, or, as  a, rest fi-om the exercise of “ clubbing,” by the 
siiiiio set. The process of sliiriniiig or takiiig tlie pelt consists of cat- 
t ing the animal through skiii and fat from IIOW to tail, wliilc but a 
sliort time suffices to remove tlic c:mass, wliich is tlicii t l iro~-it  ovcr- 
I,oard, ~ v l i i l o  tho  skiii with its I’at i s  litid out to cool :mtl ~);u‘ti:~ll>- dry 
Iwfore packing ;~w;iy. An average pclt weighs about 40 pou~ids, nntl 
is ;ibont 39 feet sqnarc. “lie old scald are octxsioiially cauylit or b i i o t ,  

beiiig see11 evc~ywherc abou t  in the siiri orindiiig watcJiA, biit the s!,iiigIi- 

bo:ird ili6.y iiro r;tonwl :lrn:~y i i i  1 1 1 0  Iioltl, wlii(:li is 1)nrtit,iouctl oft’ to pre- 
\-c.itt the shifting of such it in:iss of dipliiiig balliist, in i t l  u 1:en frill t l i e  
v(:ssel starts for liome. Tf tho prospcct fbr iiioro ~ c n l  is good {lie c;irgo i H  
qniol~ly 1111loadetl and tltc vcsscl rekinis to reiiew the 1vork of t lcw rut:. 
bioi 1. 

Tlic skins. wrhen lantled arc i b  skulpc?d;” that is, tltc fat  is t:tlicii of[ o i  
tlicirl ~ ~ t f  tllcy :we d t e d  thoroiifiIrIy ant1 ~KIcI~(J(I a\\’ijg to l~ H C l i t .  to 
t I ic  fact ory, I V ~ I ~ I I  t l l t I N  arc nsed for- k~i;t])st~cIi~, ti ii111i coveririgs, :11s0 
shoes, Iwots, glows, hats arid C:II)S, aiid a variety of art ides  w l i ~ i i  coin- 
moii 1e:Lther is too thick :ind rough. T u  Engliu~itl they me coiivcbrtrtl 
thicdy into one of tbe many wrictics of patent Ieatlieie. ‘Flit! pi occss of 
niultiiig seal oil is sitnplu. Tho fat is tilt into sinall fr.ngineiits a i d  put 

tcr is ~ < ~ ~ ~ i ~ r d l ~  ~011fi11etl to t l i e  ~ O U I I ~ .  1 1 1 ~ :  ~ ~ l t s  ilre blo11gltt O I I  
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the fisherman’s hook, and soon, in spite of his violent efforts to brcak 
the iron that is tearing his mouth and to free himself, he is pulled out of 
the water and thrown upon the deck, where he dies before long. 

Such is the method of taking mackerel with the line, pursued by the 
American fisherman, and our own, as well as those of Nova Scotia antl 
the other provinces, haye adopted it as being the best. But i t  is far 
from being invariably successful ; for i t  often happens that the fish, find- 
ing pleaty of food at tlie bottom of the sea, will not rise to the bait, or 
care so little for it, as hardly to bite a t  the hooks. But the great difi- 
culty with the fisherman is to find a shoal of mackerel. It is almost 
always an affair of chance. When mackerel swim near the surface, a s  
they do when they are pursued by the porpoise or some other of the 
large fish that prey upon them, they are easily recognized, especially by 
the experienced fisherman, by the ripple they make in the water, and 
sometimes the noise they make by beating the water with their tails j 
and the moment they are seen from the fishing schooners these bear 
down upon them and maBc all sail, so as to reach the place where they 
are as quickly as possible. Then quantities of bait are thrown into the 
water, and if the fish are hungry a good take may be expected. From 
15 to 30 barrels of mackerel, for example, may be taken in a forenoon by 
a crew of fifteen. But mackerel do not always show themselves near the 
surface; on tho contrary, they generally keep a t  a great depth, in order 
not to be seen ; and then the fisherman are obliged to keek for them. 
For tliis purpose they cruise with their vessels, ae I have said already, 
in certain places froin sunrise to sunset; and I sliould add that in fine 
weather they stop every half hour, and sometpirnes oftener, to throw 
bait into the water, in the hope that some shoals of mackerel may see it 
and allow themselves to be attracted by it to the surface. The mack- 
erel-fishing schooners, which are almost always good sailors, often sail 
from GO to 100 miles in a day on a cruise of this kind; and they can 
cruise for a week at a time antl sometinlet3 longer without taking a sin- 
glefish?’ . 

It is also true that a vessel will remain ont almost the entire season 
and obtain barely enough fish to supply food, while at other.times a 
fortnight good fishing will secure a good load. With regard to curing, 
the fish are simply waahed, dipped in fine salt, and packed in barrels, 
either whole or split in two, with the flesh downward, salted with coarse 
salt and pickle ; they are then divided into three grades, and priced 
and sold accordingly. 
LOBSTERS, CLAMS, CRABS, &a.-Lobsters are ibuud everywhere 

along the coast in great abundance. There are factories for canning 
them, however, only i n  Nova Scotia antl on the Newfoundland coast. 
Lobsters are caught in one of two ways. When they are abundant, 
boats are sent out and the lobsters caught in nets, which are stretched 
over a barrel hoop or some similar frame, and lowered by strings into 
the water, a piece of cod-head or aome sort of bait hv ing  beon tied clown 
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in the middle of the net. Tlie lobsters crawl upon the net to feed up011 
the bait, become entangled in the meshus, and are hauled c:tret’ullg 
Ul3 and out of the water. Very often the beach is corered with rocks, 
large and small, interspersed with holes and pits filled with water a t  
low tide. The seaweed grows over theso places, thus affording capital 
hiding places. one can often procure LOO lobsters in nil afternoon from 
a strip of this beach hardly as many yards long. The small b o p  hunt 
thorn with long poles, on the end of which are tied large cod-llook~. 
With these the boys reach in and feel aboiit in tlie holes and nniler the 
rocks until they feel the shell of the lobster, n hell a snxwt or careful 
bani, as the case way need, generally brings the anjnml out of his snug 
quarters and a t  the mercy of liis captors. A lobster factory could 1111- 

doiibtedly be set up with profit on soinc part of tlie Labrador coast ; 
nom a Iiruited qunutity are caught aiicl carricil OTW to  t lw  Ne\Vtbt11ldliIIid 
factory.  he lobsters t~iat  I haye eaten froin tlie Labrador coast h a v ~  
an unusual sweet arid juicy taste, it appears to me. T1iey”are seldou~ 
Very large, while the very young ones appear not to come in shore imiong 
the roclis to any rery great extent. Whcu \)oiled at once, and eateu as 
Soon as cool enough, they arc? most deliciods. 

Of the ot8her edible invertebrates, oy.qtcrs do not live so fiw nortll 
and east, the oyster beds of Caspe being tlie only successful enterprise 
of this kind established RS xct. Crabs me soiiietiines caught here and 
eaten, but they are not as abundant apparently as farther east. Shritups 
are common, and may be eaten in a few places, but 1: h a m  not seen then1 
used here as an article of food. Of the UUITIC~OLIS species of edible ~101- 

~ U S C S ,  abundant all along tlic coast, the inussul is a commoii dish, either 
baked or boiled. Limpets mag be catcu occasioua~~g. Clams are some- 
tiues founil in the mud  flats, especially along the coast h e ;  and tho 
razor clam is abundant in but one or two localities. They are all used 
and greatly relished by the people about the coast. 

STATISTICS.--T~O ngt  th-shore fisheries of tlio h i n t  Lawrence are 
Wparatcd iuto iiim divisions, from Mauicoungau to B1;Lnc Ssblon, as  
follows : Godbo~it, division, rxteuding froin Maniconugaii to  Point des 
Monts, cont:ti~is 16 stations j Trinity, froin Point des Nonts to Baie des 
Roches, 10; Moislo, from Pigon to Janibons, 30 ; Saint John’s, li*om Shel- 
h ~ e  to Esquimaux Poiut, 1 i  j tqrntsliecshoo, ii.o~n ~ e t c ~ i o n a n  to Little 
matsheeshoo, G ; Natashquan, from N:LtaShquilIl Birer to Nabisippi, G ; 
washeecootai, froin Kegasbka River to Romaine, 7 ;  Saint Augustine7 
froin Coacoachoo to Chicatica, 41 ; and I3ouno Eq)eraiict?, froni Chicu- 
ti@ato Blanc Sablon (the terminus of the Can:idiau province), 33 sfatioiis. 
‘Phe total value of the north-sliorc fisheries for 18S0 wis $1,401,289, or 
an increase on the preccdiug year of $326,209. Tlie cod fishery was by 
fklp the most valnitble, amounting to nearly $1,2OO,OOO. Iu 1881 the 
catch ofcocl was noerly doub~u tliat of the previous ymr. 

~MIIEIIsT,  MASS., Febrzmry 10,18S4. 


